
                                                                       Hire Period 1-3 day 5day 1 wk 4 wks. 12 wks. 26 wks. 52 wks.

Cold Water Pressure Washers
Standard duty 1500 PSI  240v/1ph (12 ltr) £56 £67 £80 £64 £51 £41 £33
Standard duty 2200 PSI 415v/3ph (15 ltr) £67 £80 £95 £76 £61 £49 £39
Heavy duty 2900 PSI 415v/3ph £74 £88 £105 £84 £67 £54 £43
Heavy duty (High Flow) 2900 PSI 415v/3ph £109 £130 £155 £124 £99 £79 £63

Hot Water Pressure Washers
Standard duty Hot Water Pressure Washer 240v/1ph £119 £143 £170 £136 £109 £87 £70
Heavy duty Hot/Steam 1500 PSI 240v/1ph £130 £155 £185 £148 £118 £95 £76
Hot Water Pressure Washer 1500 PSI  110v/1ph £133 £160 £190 £152 £122 £97 £78
Heavy duty Hot/Steam 2500 PSI 415v/3ph £144 £172 £205 £164 £131 £105 £84

Red Mist - High Pressure Steam Cleaner

4 to 6 ltr 150° Steam 100 bar 240v/single phase £207 £248 £295 £236 £189 £151 £121

c/w 15m hose gun & 1.2m lance
Delivery £1/mile each way
(£1.25/mile to London)

Petrol / Diesel Pressure washer
H. duty 2000 PSI 6.5hp Petrol £102 £122 £145 £116 £93 £74 £59
H. duty 2200 PSI 11hp Petrol £130 £155 £185 £148 £118 £95 £76
H. duty 2900 PSI 13hp Petrol £144 £172 £205 £164 £131 £105 £84

Trailer Mounted

Grimebuster 3000PSI Hot/Steam 23hp Diesel n/a n/a £595 £476 £381 £305 £244
c/w 20m hose gun & lance 
Delivery £1.25/mile each way 

Optional accessories for Pressure Washers
HP Hose per 10 mtr £11 £13 £15 £12 £10 £8 £6
16" Rotawash (rotary floor cleaning tool) £42 £50 £60 £48 £38 £31 £25
18" Rotawash (rotary floor cleaning tool) £53 £63 £75 £60 £48 £38 £31
24" Rotawash (rotary floor cleaning tool) £67 £80 £95 £76 £61 £49 £39
Turbo lance £20 £24 £28 £22 £18 £14 £11
20 Mtr Drain Cleaning Nozzle £28 £34 £40 £32 £26 £20 £16

Sweepers
500mm Battery Powered n/a n/a £160 £128 £102 £82 £66
700mm Battery or Petrol Powered n/a n/a £205 £164 £131 £105 £84
30"/760mm Battery Ride-on n/a n/a £350 £280 £224 £179 £143
42"/1070mm Battery Ride-on n/a n/a £395 £316 £253 £202 £162

Scrubber Dryers
Multiwash Floor Cleaner 340mm  (240v) £112 £134 £160 £128 £102 £82 £66
18"/ 450mm Mains (240v) Pedestrian £130 £155 £185 £148 £118 £95 £76
Medium 20" 500mm Battery Pedestrian n/a n/a £245 £196 £157 £125 £100
Medium 24" / 600mm Battery Pedestrian n/a n/a £295 £236 £189 £151 £121
28" / 700mm Battery Pedestrian n/a n/a £345 £276 £221 £177 £141
28" / 700mm Battery Ride-on n/a n/a £425 £340 £272 £218 £174
32" / 800mm Battery Ride-on n/a n/a £445 £356 £285 £228 £182
36" / 900mm Battery Ride-on n/a n/a £495 £396 £317 £253 £203

Single Disc Rotary
15" /380mm Standard speed Scrub £48 £58 £69 £55 £44 £35 £28
17" /430mm Standard Speed Scrub £53 £63 £75 £60 £48 £38 £31
17" /430mm Dual speed Scrub/Polish £63 £76 £90 £72 £58 £46 £37
17" /430mm Super High Speed Polisher + Vacuum £67 £80 £95 £76 £61 £49 £39

Vacuum Cleaners
55Ltr Triple Motor Wet/Dry (2.5Mtr hose & tools) £62 £75 £89 £71 £57 £46 £36
Additional 5 Mtr Hose £11 £13 £15 £12 £10 £8 £6
Fixed Wet Floor Tool Chassis for 55ltr Vac £25 £29 £35 £28 £22 £18 £14
BIG BRUTE 180 ltr, 3 motor, 110v dry vacuum + 5 metre hose £74 £88 £105 £84 £67 £54 £43

Carpet & Uholstery Extraction Cleaners
14 Ltr Carpet Upholstery & Spotting £46 £55 £65 £52 £42 £33 £27
12" Upright brush type carpet cleaner £53 £63 £75 £60 £48 £38 £31
30 Ltr Carpet Upholstery Cleaner £70 £84 £100 £80 £64 £51 £41
70 Ltr Carpet Upholstery (twin motor h/duty) ** £102 £122 £145 £116 £93 £74 £59
50 Ltr Carpet Upholstery 400psi + Heater (twin motor h/d) ** £137 £164 £195 £156 £125 £100 £80
**Additional 5Mtr Extension Hose Kit £18 £21 £25 £20 £16 £13 £10
700 Ltr Traction Driven Carpet Cleaner £207 £248 £295 £236 £189 £151 £121

Dry Steam Cleaners
2.5 Ltr  Steam & Vac 5 bar (240v) 2.5 Kw £74 £88 £105 £84 £67 £54 £43
8.3 Ltr  Steam & Vac + Chem  8bar (240v) 3 Kw £158 £189 £210 £168 £134 £108 £86
8.3 Ltr  Steam + Chem  8bar (240v) 3 Kw £130 £155 £185 £148 £118 £95 £76

415V  Steam Heavy Duty 10 bar steam + Chem only 10kw £236 £284 £315 £252 £202 £161 £129

Optional accessories for Diesel Heated Steam Unit
1.2 metre long steam lance £11 £13 £15 £12 £10 £8 £6

12 metre hose assembly £63 £76 £90 £72 £58 £46 £37

1.4 metre floor wand tool £31 £37 £44 £35 £28 £23 £18

Foggers
V240 5 Litre capacity ULV Cold fogger £39 £46 £55 £44 £35 £28 £23
V280B 2.5 Ltr capacity - Battery cordless fogger (1 hr runtime) £74 £88 £105 £84 £67 £54 £43

Heaters
VAL6 Radiant Heater (Fuel Oil)  40kW 140,000BTU £88 £105 £125 £100 £80 £64 £51
Arcotherm EC85 Indirect oil fired heater 275000BTU £123 £147 £175 £140 £112 £90 £72
Marquee Heater kit (Stat. 10mtr ducting & diffuser) £32 £38 £45 £36 £29 £23 £18

Hire Equipment Price Guide November 2021

c/w brushes 
but excludes chemicals. 
Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)

All prices shown exclude VAT.

Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)

Collection is from Marchington 
depot. Additional £45+Vat for 
collection from Atherstone

Call 0808 301 6237 to book

Collection only for hire periods less than 1 week >>

c/w 10m hose gun & lance 
Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)

c/w 10m hose gun & lance
Delivery £1/mile each way
(£1.25/mile to London)

c/w 10m hose gun & lance
Delivery £1/mile each way
(£1.25/mile to London)

Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)

Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London) 

Delivery £1/mile each way
(£1.25/mile to London)

c/w drive board
Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)

price excludes chemicals
Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)

all supplied with standard accessory 
kits
Delivery £1/mile each way 
(£1.25/mile to London)
Or £90 in crate-one way


	Customer Hire prices

